Two new polymers were synthesized poly[5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl (6-methanethioamido-6-oxohexanoyl)carbamodithioate] and Poly[N 1 -((6-aminopyridin-2-yl) carbamothioyl)-N 6 -thioformyladipamide]. These polymers were characterized by FTIR, 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra. These polymers were tested in removing some heavy metal ions (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) from water. The adsorption behavior of these polymers has been studied using different parameters such as, contact time, initial metal ion concentration, weight of the polymer, pH of the solution and temperature. This study reveals that the two polymers have high adsorption capacity for mentioning metal ions. Langmuir, and Freundlich isotherm models were used to fit the experimental data. The experimental data of the adsorption equilibrium correlates well with the isotherm equations.
Introduction
Thiourea compounds occupy an important position between organic compounds as potential donor ligands especially for transition metal ions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . This ability is originated from their carbonyl and thiocarbonyl groups [7] . Moreover, they have a large tendency for the formation of hydrogen bonding [8] . Their derivatives have a wide range of applications, such as potential therapeutic agents [9] , in agrochemical materials [10] , anti-corrosion inhibitors [11] , and other important uses [12, 13] . They are often synthesized by alkyl, aryl, and aroyl isothiocyanates [14] . Phenylthiourea was prepared from the reaction of benzoylisothiocyanate with aniline [15] . NMono and N,N-disubstituted thioureas obtained by condensation of silicon tetraisothiocyanate with primary amines in excellent yields [16] . Additionally, the bifunctional thiourea, 1,4-phenylenebisthiourea, was prepared directly from 1,4-phenylenediamine and two moles of ammonium thiocyanate under acidic condition. Moreover, a significant thiourea compounds were preapered by the nucleophilic addition reaction of potassium thiocyante to cyclohexanecarbonyl chloride and the resulted intermediate was treated in situ with various secondary amines [17] . 1-Benzoyl-3-propylthiourea was prepared by analogue method and proved to be efficient in removing mercuray ion from aqueous solution [18] . Some polymers bearing thiourea moiety were synthesized by the aid of solid-liquid phase transfer catalysis. A method for preparation of arene-bisaroyl(thioureas) was reported using poly (ethylene glycol) 600 (PEG-600) as a phase transfer catalyst [19] . Novel acylthiourea polymers containing aryl ring and thiourea groups were prepared by a convenient and efficient method using of solid-liquid phase transfer catalyst, poly (ethylene glycol) 400 (PEG-400) [20] .
In this work, we have planned to synthesize polymers bearing multifunctional groups in the backbone of its structure. This design could be carried out without using catalyst through the reaction of adipoylisothiocyanate with compounds have two active functional groups, 5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole-2-thione or 2,6-diaminopyridine. Moreover, the work is targeted to examine the ability of the resulted polymers to function as efficient adsorbents in removing some heavy metal ions from aqueous solutions under various conditions.
Experimental Work 2.1. Instrumentation
Melting points were determined on Electro-thermal capillary apparatus (stuart) and are uncorrected; FT-IR measurements were recorded on Shimadzu model FTIR-8400S.
1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were obtained with Bruker spectrometer model ultra-shield at 300 MHz and 100 MHz respectively. The results were recorded using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard and DMSO-d 6 as solvent. Chemical shifts are given in δ scale (ppm). Atomic absorption data were obtained with the aid of a Phoenix-986 AA spectrophotometer. Note: in some 1 H NMR spectra, the peaks at chemical shifts 2.5 and 3.35 are for the solvent (DMSO-d 6 ) and dissolved water in (DMSO-d 6 ), respectively.
Synthesis of polymers
All the chemicals used in this work were purchased from sigma-Aldrich and used it is without further purification.
A solution of adipoyl dichloride (10 mmol, 1.83 g) in acetone (25 mL) was added dropwise to a cooled solution of ammonium thiocyanate (20 mmol, 1.52 g) in acetone (50 mL) at (0-5 ○ C) during 30 minutes and the reactants were stirred for 2 hrs, the formed precipitate was removed by filtration. The filtrate was treated with 5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole-2-thione (10 mmol, 1.33 g) to synthesize polymer P 1 and with 2,6-diaminopyridine (10 mmol, 1.09 gm) to synthesize polymer P 2 in acetone (50 mL). The addition was dropwise with continuous stirring at room temperature. The reaction mixture was left stirring overnight, during which a polymeric precipitate was formed. The product was separated by filtration and washed with hot acetone [17] . 
Heavy metal removal experiments
For removal studies of metal ions (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) by the synthesized polymers, a solutions of (2 mg/L) of these ions in deionized water was prepared using Cu(NO 3 ) 2 
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
The new polymers in this research were synthesized in a good yield (74-76%) by reaction of adipoyl dichloride with ammonium thiocyanate in acetone at low temperature (0-5 ○ C), in a 1:2 mole ratio. The precipitated salt (NH 4 Cl) was separated by filtration and the filtrate (solution of adipoylisothiocyanate (I) in acetone) was treated with 5-amino-1,3,4 thiadiazole-2-thione or 2,6-Diaminopyridine in a 1:1 mole ratio at room temperature with continuously stirring for 24 hrs. The first step of the reaction proceeds via nucleophilic substitution mechanism which led to formation of intermediate (I) [21] . Moreover, the polymer formation (P 1 and P 2 ) produced by a step polymerization mechanism [22] by the reaction of the intermediate (I) with nucleophil possess two active functional groups. Scheme (1) clarifies the reaction steps and the conditions used for the synthesis of polymers P 1 and P 2 .
IR and NMR spectra
The FT -IR spectrum of polymer (P 1 ), exhibited two bands at the usual position of C-H aliphatic stretching vibration (asymmetric and symmetric) 2983 cm -1 and 2893 cm -1 . of CH 2 group. The spectrum also showed characteristic bands at 3132 cm -1 , 1654 cm -1 , 1577 cm and 1064 cm -1 could be assigned for stretching vibration of N-H, C = O (amide), C=N, and C=S groups respectively [21] [22] [23] . The spectrum showed the disappearances of stretching vibration of adipoyl carbonyl (C=O) which usually appeared at high frequency 1790 cm -1 . The 1 H NMR spectrum of P 1 polymer in DMSO d 6 , Fig.(1) , showed a multiplet signal between (δ= 1.22-2.22 ppm), assigned to eight protons of the aliphatic chain (CH 2 ) 4 .The spectrum also exhibited two singlet signals at (δ= 12.50 ppm, 2H) and (δ= 14.0 ppm, 1H), the first signal could be attributed to the protons of (N-H A ), while the second signal is assigned for the proton attached to (N-H B ).
The two signals were disappeared from the spectrum after addition of D 2 O due to the proton exchange on N atoms, this exchange provides a profound support to the position of N -H protons in the structure of the polymer. The 13 C NMR spectrum, Fig.( 2), exhibited chemical shift at the range (δ =23.70 -34.31 ppm), was assigned to the (CH 2 ) carbon atoms of the hydrocarbon chain. Moreover, the spectrum showed two signals at (δ =152.12 ppm) for the atom (C c ) and at (δ =172.02 ppm), which is attributed to the carbons of (C d ). The last two signals that appeared at (δ =172.10 ppm) and (δ =183.48 ppm) are related to the carbons of (C=O) and (C=S) respectively [21] [22] [23] .
Scheme (1): General route for synthesis of polymers (P 1 and P 2 ). (3) showed a multiplet signal between (δ=1.50-2.15 ppm), assigned to eight protons of aliphatic chain (CH 2 ). The spectrum also exhibited two singlet signals at (δ = 13.10 ppm, 2H) and (δ = 11.70 ppm, 2H), the first signal is due to the protons of (N -H a ), while the second signal is assigned for the protons attached to (N -H b ). The two signals were disappeared from the spectrum after addition of D 2 O due to the proton exchange on N atoms, giving a profound support to the position of N -H protons in the spectrum of the polymer. The protons of the pyridine ring appeared as two doublet signals at (δ = 8.65ppm), (2d 2H) and multiple signal at (δ=7.96 ppm) (m, 1H). The 13 C NMR spectrum, Figure ( 
Metal ions removal studies by the synthesized polymers (P 1 and P 2 )
The removal efficiency of the studied heavy metal ions by adsorption on the newly synthesized polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) was conducted. A comprehensive study of various parameters that influence the adsorption process was carried out, the parameters includes contact time, pH of the solutions, weight of the polymer, initial metal ion concentration, and finally the temperature of the solution.
Effect of contact time
The effect of contact time between the metal ions of (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) and the synthesized two polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) on the removal of these ions was studied using the following intervals (1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 30 , and 180) minutes at 25 o C. The concentrations of metal ions at the end of the adsorption process were determined by using atomic absorption spectrometry. The removal efficiency R% was calculated by applying equation 1. Where C i and C e are the initial concentration and the equilibrium concentrations of metal ions, respectively. The optimum contact times of equilibrium of the removal of the studied metal ions on the two polymers were concluded in Table (1) . 
Effect of pH
The pH of the solutions represents an important parameter could affect the adsorption process. Its value affects the surface charge of the adsorbent, metal ionization and speciation of the metal in the adsorption process. Therefore, the influence of pH on sorption of metal ions of (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) on the synthesized polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) was examined using a range of pH (4, 6, 8, 10) . The same procedure of finding optimum contact time was followed with optimum time for each metal ion with corresponding polymer, Table (1). The adsorption results of the carried experiments are represented in figures (5) and (6) . It is clear that the percentage removal of the studied metal ions increases in pH above 6. The most expect explanation for these results, is the decrease in the competition between the protons (H + ) available in the solution. The increases in the pH value of the solution or the reduction in proton concentration enhances accessibility of the metal ions to the binding sites of the polymer and furnishing a favorable polymer surface charge for adsorption of the studied metal ions to occur. 
Effect of polymer weight
The adsorption experiments of metal ions of (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) on the two polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) were repeated to evaluate the role of polymer weight on the adsorption efficiency at pH 10. The results obtained from the adsorption on 0.05 g polymer (P 1 ) revealed that the mentioned polymer is very efficient and caused a total removal of the metal ions under study from the aqueous solutions. Therefore, we did not use polymer weight (P 1 ) more than (0.05 g). Different weights of polymer (P 2 ) were used (0.05, 0.06, 0.07, 0.08 ,0.09 and 0.1 g) to study the effect of adsorbent weight on adsorption of studied metal ions. The Fig.(7) shows that increasing the polymer weight has a slight effect on the removal percentage.
Effect of initial tocteccnecioc
Batch adsorption experiment studies were carried out by stirring of (0.05 g) of the polymer with (10 mL) of metal ion solutions of (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II) of different initial concentrations (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 mg/L) at pH 10, 25 o C and optimum contact time Table (1) . From the Figures (8) and (9), it is observed that the adsorption capacity of the polymeric adsorbents (P 1 and P 2) increases with the increase in the metal ion concentration. The increase may be due to the availability of a high number of adsorbing sites per unit mass of the polymer. 
Effect of temperature
Batch adsorption experiments were performed with adsorbents (P 1 and P 2 ) at different temperatures (20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 ○ C) and the initial concentrations of (2 mg/L) of the studied metal ions (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), and Co(II)) with an adsorbent weight of (0.05 g) at pH 10.
The effect of temperature on adsorption of the studied metal ions the synthesized polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) were shown in Figures  (10) and (11) .
The result indicated that the removal efficiency of the studied polymers did not influence by raising the temperature up to 60 o C. However, a slight improvement was taken place in the case of Cd and Co at 60 o C. Adsorption isotherms Adsorption isotherms are described by using various models such as the Langmuir and Freundlich. The adsorption equilibrium results of metal ions (Cu, Cd, Zn, and Co) on the synthesized polymers s (P 1 and P 2 ) were studied with two isotherm equations.
The Langmuir treatment assumes that the maximum adsorption is related corresponds to a saturated monolayer of solute molecules on the adsorbent surface and the energy of adsorption is not variable, Moreover, there is no migration between the adsorbate species in the plane of the surface. Table 2 ). The R L values for polymers (P 1 and P 2 ), Table ( 3) were found to be between 0 -1, indicating the favorable nature of adsorption [25] . In Freundlich model studies, the values of 1/n are all less than 1, which is an indication of favorable sorption. However, a better sorption and relatively stronger bond between adsorbent and adsorbent could be expected at smaller values of 1/n [26] . The Freundlich constants, K F and n values with the R 2 values were estimated from the plot of log qe versus log Ce at 25 o C and are listed in Table ( 4) . The value of n is between 1.61 and 24 for all experiments which indicates that the adsorption takes place by chemical and physical process [27] . According to the quality of best fit of the isotherms of the studied metal ion adsorption on the synthesized two polymers (P 1 and P 2 ), the values of R 2 showed that Langmuir model is more adequate than Frundich model.
Also the results of R 2 based on the experimental data, identified that the adsorption process follows Langmuir model more than Freundich model. It refers also to the homogeneity of the adsorption sites at the surfaces of the polymers with a monolayer coverage of the surface by the studied metal ions. The last conclusion of these results describes the identity of adsorption sites as energically identical. Table ( 3) The R L values for the removal of metal ions by polymers (P 1 and P 2 ). 
Metal ion
Thermodynamic studies
Some thermodynamic parameters, such as, Gibbes free energy °, enthalpy change H°, and entropy change S°, for the adsorption processes were calculated using the equations (5), (6) , and (7) ) showed the affinity of polymers (P 1 and P 2 ) for metal ions (Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II) and Co(II)) because of the increased randomness at the interface between the polymer and metal ions solution phases [28] . It is clear from the negative values of for the adsorption of all four metal ions onto the used two polymers that the processes are spontaneous nature and feasible [29] , Table (5) . aminopyridin-2-yl) carbamothioyl)-N 6 -thioformyladipamide] (P 2 ). The adsorption study revealed that the two polymers have high adsorption capacity toward Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II) and Co(II) ions. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models were applied to fit the experimental adsorption results. These results correlate well with the isotherm equations. The thermodynamic parameters indicate that the adsorption was a spontaneous, feasible, and endothermic process.
